Celebrating Australian Fashion
in Melbourne 2017

Registration Form

Name: ____________________________________________________________
Address:___________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Telephone:_______________________Email:_______________________________
ABC Doll Club Membership Number:__________________________________________
y I have enclosed Early Bird registration of $395.00
y I have enclosed Full registration of $450.00
y I have enclosed my deposit of $112.50 to secure my place. ( and agree to make my final installment being full payment by 19th March 2017)
I would like to order my exclusive limited edition Convention doll ( strictly one per delegate) Final
date for ordering and paying for Convention doll 19th February 2017
y I have enclosed Full payment of $90.00
y I have enclosed a deposit of $40.00 and agree to pay balance by 19th February 2017
Payment:
y I have paid $_____________ by direct debit/deposit into ABC Convention Committee account
St Georges Bank BSB 112-879 Account No.128 074 607 (Be sure to include your name as payment reference) Note if you are
paying by installments you will be contacted.
y I have enclosed a cheque/money order made payable to ABC Convention Committee for
$___________
Dinner Guests: Additional dinner guests can be arranged details will be given in delegate booklet, which will be sent after
registration is received.
Sales Room:
y I intend to hire a table in the sales room, more details in delegate booklet.
y I intend to sell items from my room.
Booking Secretary: Liz Rampley 17thabcconvention@gmail.com
Registrations open: on the 19th May 2016

P.O. BOX 7164 Point Cook 3030

Disclaimer: I am attending the 17th ABC Doll Club National Convention at my own risk and acknowledge that the ABC Doll Club has done all that is reasonable to ensure my safety at the 17th ABC Doll Club Convention. If in the unlikely event that it is required I authorize the ABC Doll Club or any other member
or volunteer of the ABC Doll Club to arrange emergency medical assistance / evacuation services on my behalf and at my cost. I release and indemify
the ABC Doll Club, its members, volunteers servants and agents from an against all actions, claims, costs expenses and demands in respect of any injury,
death, loss or damage to property resulting from my participation in any event at the 17th ABC Doll Club National Convention. I confirm that I have read
and understood the contents and implications of this waiver of liability, assumption of risk and indemnity clause.
Signed:________________________________________________Date:__________________
Signature of parent or guardian if delegate is under 18 years of age.
17thabcconvention@gmail.com

17th ABC DOLL CLUB CONVENTION COMMITTEE

Special Dietary Requirments: Delegates should advise our booking secretary of any special dietary requirements,
by checking any relevant boxes below.
y Vegetarian
y Vegan
y Gluten Free
y Diary Free
y Other special requirments. Please note:___________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________
Refund Policy: Delegates should advise of cancellation by letter or email before 19th February 2016. Cancellations
cannot be made after this date. Cancellations made before 19th february will forfeit $50.00 of the deposit/payment.
No refund will be made on the Convention Doll unless it can be resold.
Additional Costs: Payment for these will be advised in delegates package once you have registered.
Raffles: Over the convention weekend there will be numerous raffles and they will be drawn at the morning tea and
afternoon tea breaks and on the Saturday and Sunday sessions there will be draws in some Premium raffles. The premium
raffles will include specially outfitted dolls.
Sales Room Traders: members who plan to attend the convention and be a sales trader, please tick the box on the
registration form. We shall contact you directly to find out your requirements and explain how the trading room will be set
out.
Raffle Tickets:
Pre order Bundles:
Pay $150 and get 175 regular tickets + 4 premium tickets
Pay $100 and get 120 regular tickets + 2 premium tickets
Pay $50 and get 55 regular tickets + 1 premium ticket.
Pay $25 and get 30 tickets
Raffle ticket bundles can be purchased any time up until 19th March 2017 and will be given to delegates at registration.
Accommodation:
We have secured rooms at The Oak on Collins who will offer a special rate for delegates. More information to follow shortly
including booking details.
Alternative accommodation can be booked at the Rialto Hotel, which is directly across the road. This is also highly recom-
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